crosses.
Techniques for partitioning phenotypic variance into its components have been described by Mather ( 6 ) . Covariance of F, progeny means and their F, parents was shown by Fisher, Immer, and Tedin (1) to provide an estimate of genetic variance in the F,. The accuracy of this estimate depends on the degree of dominance. Regressions of F, progeny means on F, plants and on F, progeny means provide similar estimates of heritability among F, plants and F, progeny means. Panse (7) obtained heritabilities of about 50% for staple length in two cotton crosses by regression of 'F, progeny means on E, plants.
Weiss, Weber, and Kalton (11) showed that replicated soybean progeny tests of F, and F, plants correlated with their respective F, and F4 lines in different years provided reliable prediction values for maturity date, plant height, and lodging resistance. Yield correlations on these same progenies were , much lower and were considered hazardous for prediction purposes. The high variabiliw in yield was attributed to seasonal fluctuations. Literature on quantitative inheritance i been reviewed extensively by Kalton (3 maturity and height determinations on sin early segregating generations were found t predicting the performance of progeny fro Yield and lodging of single plants were a m value for selection purposes. Seed yield on or progeny row basis has been found t responsive to seasonal fluctuations.
Mahmud and Kramer (5) reported th for yield, maturity, and height from on were much higher when estimates of F, an grown in the same season than when di and seasons were involved. They reasone would provide good estimates of their F, shift and interactions of generations with factors were controlled.
Estimates of heritability for maturity' da and seed compositional characters were obt ( 9 ) in the F,-F, of an interspecific cross, G. tlssuriensis. Heritability reported for m 86%. Estimates of heritzbility for seven so in the F, of three intervarietal crosses w Weber and Moorthy (10). Environmental calculated using within-plot variances of plants. Genotypic variation in the broad large for maturity date and height, but generally low for yield.
MATERIALS AND METHO
All cross combinations among three varieties, Hawkeye, and Lincoln, of the cultivated soybea max, were used in this study. 
